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Tin: llulit ot "the homo against the
SlliOOU " i l) tlO COlltillllcd ill TftlllCH- -

see, ns in Texas, regardless of political

party linen.

Tin: Waco Kxnmincr is determined
to put the IIkhai.I) down as mi enemy
( 'nneri-ssma- .loe Abbott. It Bays:

Tin-Dalla- s IIkkami'm defense of
.loo Abbott is worse than any ntiack
it rnuM possibly make.

(Jovkhnou Hons lett Austin this

evening, for Dallas anil will arrive to-

morrow at !i a. n lie will receive a

rousing welcome l. !''e pooplo of a

city and county wiuw. gave him a

hearty anil unanimous support in his

nomination and election, ami will take

plensuro in the privilege of doing so

again.

Tn K Waco Day has turned match-

maker It proposes that Krncst Smith

i ho now celebrated train robber dis-

patcher, shall marry the Michigan

maiden who chased a robber with n

piteii fork and made him drop his

booty. Smith may conclude that a

woman so dextrous in the use of a

long pilch fork would also be handy

with a poker or broom.

Tiik city council lust night eonli act-

ed lor Hie sprinkiinglol the remainder
of Main street in the corporation, and

Krvay and Sycamore streets and Hobs

avenue. Now, if Mast Dallas will

sprinkle her pari of Main aud Elm

streets and Ross avenue, the travel

to and from thu fair grounds will be

made lileasnnt, while otherwise it

would lie alir'st unbearable from
dust.

What docs the Dallas 1Ikkai.ii
now tii ink i.f the KxiiHiincr's plan for
protecting the mails and express Irom
the predatory energies of tho train
robber. Waco Kxaininer.

(Jood enough when the agents are

willing to take the risks. Hut the
II KitAi.n agrees with the Kxaininer

only in commending their prompt

action ol defense, and not in condem-

ning their unwillingness to risk iheir
lives when it lolhem appears useless.

A i.kadino citizen of Abilene has

Just returned from a lour of Cnli

fortiift, and reports to a News cor-

respondent (lint ho found many labor

ingnien idle and anxious to get out ol

the country, lie mcutions San Diego

as the city of - laud men' and wholly

in the hands of cnpiinlisls, and nays

tho present condi:ion of tho state Is

in no way inviting to men of limited
means. Tho Hkkai.d has no desire to

' prevent any one from going anywhere
on the face of the wide world to bet

tor his condition, but the evidence is

abundant (hat California is already
overdone, and that Texas is a far bel-

ter llcid for cither earning a livelihood
or making investments.

Texan Money Outlawed.
Washinutox, Oct. H. Some days

ngo there was presented nt the trea-

sury department for redemption a

sfr.'iO note, alleged to have- been issued
by the republic of Texas in 1M4. Pay-

ment wan aaked under tho provision

of the act admitting Texas into the
L'uion, by which the government as-

sumed or the state dcbl.

The first comptroller ha decided that
the note is not a valid claim against tho
government, inasmuch as there is

great doubt of its genuineness, and

that even if genuine it is outlawed.

Galveston experienced a gale yes-

terday and the night previous, the
velocity of the wind reaching forty
eight lidics au hour at 4 p. m. yester-
day. No serious damage was done.

Tim I'rtrt-tliii- .

(Governor Ross will anive
morning at 9 o'clock and will at

once be escorted to the (irand Wind-- ;

nor hotel, where he w ill review the

military, and afierwanU join the pro-

cession on Kim street.

TIIKKXItlSITION AMI KAMI.

Tho fair Is in Ihe air- -It is in the

minds of tho pooplo and in tho hearts
of tho peoplo and s'gnsof the grandeur
of tho exposition la written In every

face, is fell In every grasp and reflect-

ed from every window aud every door
and from every house-top- . Tho city

Ic donned in holiday attire, tho citi-

zens walk about with a

air of conlldeiice ami greet with

becoming, yet graceful, cor-

diality Ihe many visitors who

are constantly arriving to wit-

ness (he grand opening of tho most

complete and stupendous industrial
exposition ever witnessed in the

Southwest. It is believed that lit.Ho

has been left uudoiie, ami thai when
(he hour of 11 o'clock rolls

round everything in the cily and at

the grounds will bo found in as com-

plete a stale of preparation as could

ho desired by Ihe most exacting and

fastidious.
The decorations, which began yes-

terday, are already elaborate and

nearly every house is docked out in

bunting, but tho work still continues

and Dallas will probably present a

moro attractive appearance tliau on

any former occasion.

It had boeif announced that (iov.

lioss would leave Austin this morning

and arrive in Dallas at 9 o'clock to-

night, but this part of the programme

has been changed in deference to the

wishes of the committee, so that, he

will not leave Austin till A

reception committee, composed of

President Morouey and some of our

most prominent citizens will meet the

governor at Fort Worth
morning and conduct him to the city,

arriving at 9 o'clock a. in., when the

procession will be formed ami the

yrent aggregation of Texas humanity
will proceed to the grounds to wit-

ness and participate in the ceremonies

of Ihe foruml opening.

Tiik Texarkana Times is a brick.

It is composed ol about equal J arts of
energy, pluck, and

freshness. IU energy is evidenced in

a sparkling, well-edite- d and
daily exponent of tho sandy

t.inHou town of two slates. Its pluck

crops out in every issue. Its belig- -

geront picks out vie

tiniK (?) from among such men as

Ireland, and Congress-

men Culberson, l.aiiham aud Abbott ;

while its freshness blooms out like n

green bay , tree occasional)' in para

graphs iike I lit) following editorial in

Saturday's issue:
The esteemed Dallas IIkualihIoo-..- .

i;l-- i tim strictures llio Times has
been making upon Congressman Lau

ham. and says tno auvice oi win i nnw
In ..in in if I III! iii In of l.auham's dis
trict will bo received by (hem "far be
low par." Tho 11 KHALI) inen procerus
... ....i. ..,!. Mr I .milium in a 'silvery"

voice and eloquent manner. Now.
lets see about mis. jh nr.nni.i-woul-

leavo the public to believe that
Mr. Lanhain is very popular with Un-

people ot his district, but the tacts in

tho case don't warrant any such beliel
During I ho recent prohibition contest
I.hiiIihiii was ouo of tho most frantic
prohibs in tho state. He howled

Dm rilihlif llllHlitllfl

all over his district and did everything
in his power lo goi ins propm k.
lor tho measure, hut when the voto
was cast, it was found that Mr. Lan-

hain had boon disgracclully biiowciI

under lit his own district.
Ti.r. t ii i i.a 1 1 kh ai.d'k ullemiil to

dcleiid Joe Abbott, the " congression-
al lout U fl mil.-- , wall and liuiif uid
efl'Tt. Tho IIfkald knows as well as
we do that Abbott hasn't tne natural
nuiiiij in." tniiafnctorilv. rcnrcscul. tho
great Dallas dis'rict in tho national
legislature, no win iihiku k"""
"wall flower," but that's all thai he
will do.

Tho Times is possibly the only news

paper in Texas which does not kuow

that Col. Sam Lanhain is the only
congressman, aud about the only olio

of tho leading prohibition advocates

who carried his own town ana uuurict.

The 11th congressional district gave

nearly 4,HX) majority for tho amend
ment, and was the only congressional

district which gave a majority lor the
measure. Tho Times ought to know

Judge Abbott beforo it undertakes
(o criticise him. Judgo Abbott has

several terms been district Judge, has

filled other important positions of
honor and trust, was warmly support-

ed for appellate judge a lew years

ago, and waa given the Democratic
nomination for congress last year, un

solicited by him, because he was

known as an unassuming, yet able ana
honorable statesman and Deiiiooral

who was just the man to unify the thyi
very much disrupted Democracy of
i.iy .liirll lie did it. and will lx

heard from in congress.

Two men fishing on tlx
Kinchefoone creek, in Georgia, when

one got a bile and saw his cork gr

down like a shot. He hegitti pullinj!
in, ami with Ihe Hssistu'ico of his com-

panion succeed, after a good deal ol

dilliunlty, in bringing out and killing
a turtle that weighed two hundred
pound.

Juk Howards, of Richmond, Va.,
can slay under water one niinulo ami

thirty seconds. During his.lifo Joe has
gotten more than one hundred bodies
out of Ihe walers around Richmond,
lie, has been there since I8."i4, and for
eighteen years has been in business
around tho wharves. In tho winter
Joe opens oysters; in the summer liu

dives.

A rkcicnt attempted elopement came
to a peculiarly imrotnantie end. At
Frankfort, Ky., Frank Reeser was

about to elope with Mary V alder, and
had succeeded in getting her out of her
room all right, hut when he went back

to get some jewoley and more of her
clothing (he pair were discovered.
Frank was arrested for burglary and
Mary returned to her parents.

A wa tin ant was issued last wook at
Seattle, Washington territory, for the
arrest of Juryman W. W. Easter for
contempt of court. The charge was

made by a brother juryman that Easter
refused to deliberate on a case in order
to keep the jury out so as to gain an
extra day's pay. Tho charge is an
unusual one, and the first that ever
came under the observation of the
chief justice.

An Inhortanoe of 150,000 frauees
has just fallen to the c.arowitch. This
sum was left him by a Russian singer
named Marie Fillo. In her will she

says: "This legacy is only a restitution.
A near relation of his imperial highness
gave me this money. I return it to
him who would have had it if I had
not lived," The c.arowitch has ac-

cepted the legacy, and has distributed
it among the Moscow hospitals.

Hkiik are two gems from The Carroll-Io- n

(Miss.) i onservuMve: "While mak-

ing up our forms to go to press last
week we had several interesting' visit-

ors in our oftico, and in the attempt to
entertain them and lift the type Into
tho forms at the same' timo, we got the
hardshell sermon a Tittle 'mixed,' but
as the sermon was a 'mixed up' thing,
we suppose it made but little differ-

ence." "Wo have been requested to
state that it rained last Monday
night."

Tut. hk are more tall, men in Webster
county. West Virginia, than in any oth-

er county in Ihe stale. The following
are Ihe names and height of a few of
(hem: Thomas Gregory, 6 feet 8

indies; Adam Ilaiurick, 6 feet 7 inches;
John Thomas Woods, Kelley Ben Ilam-rie- k,

Adam J. Hanirk'k, "Undo" Jim
llamrick, S. B. Hamrick. and Wesley
Pilaris all of wlioau are 6 feet 6 inches.
We could naiuo others wlno nre equally
as tall, hut Ihese are sufficient for the
present.

Tiikrb died in tho Olid Gentlemen's
home at Boston, a few djiiys ago. a man
who was identified with tho leading
mechanical iiivcn lions ot the past fifty

years. Ilia name was D. II. Chamber-lin- ,
and he was a cousin of cx-tio- I).

H. Cliamherliii. Some of the devices
in tho inventions of whtich he was

were, the repeating rifle, the
bund and power planor. Qio eipring roll
for window curtains, the hooJv-and-ey- e

niaeliino, tho korosoiio lamp burner,
and the loitered wheel hand-stam-

Atr recent seance in RocJiester, N.

Y., by a medium from Brooklyn, sev-

eral written oommunicalions, purport-

ing to come from the spirit world,
were handed out from tho eabhirt. Six

of the notes in which the
seemed to bo the most dissimilar were
submitted to experts in the matter of
handwriting. Both of lb experts
agreed that not more than two per-

sons wrote the notes, ond one of them
was inclined lo think tliat all were
written by the sanne hand. A pencil
drawing purporting to be a portrait ol
Jean Ingelow represented her as a
man.

An edition of the constitution of the
United States, of wtiich many copies
were sold in this citr during the cele-

bration, says Tht Ildltuirtjihia lttigtr,
last week, waa foond, when compared
with a verbatim copy, to contain 1.179

errors. The nutjortty of these were
very trivial, K87 being failures to.eapl-tallz- e

words in the manner of (heorig-ina- l

instrument and 6 being in th use
of italic type InMead of Roman. Tloere
were, how r 260 errors in punrUui-tio- n.

17 errors In 17 erros !"
numliering paragraphs, n word osifit-tw-l,

and anoi3i'r Yet Ihe

IsHik ws .nlili-ii.- l bv a Ki nerully wry
.itid liriu of lev uuldl-l- i s .

1

FA I It AMI IMPOSITION.

HiisiiieNM Houses, to Close.
Iloiiies For Visitors.

Oilier Notes.

Tho foKowing speaks for itself:
We tho undersigned bankers and

merchants hereby airroo lo c!ovo our
respective businos honsos and deco-

rate tho same lor tho opening of tho
Texas Stato K.lr and Dallas Exposi-
tion, Thursday, Oct. an. Tho man-

agement urn working very hard lo
make litis a grand success, and look
lo tho of all business men

in this mutter.
Mcl'.nnis & Co.. Flippeii, Adoii &

LoLit. American National Bank, Na-

tional F.xchaugo Hank, City National
Bank, Marsalis, Armstrong & Co.,
Fourth Nnlional Bank, Emerson, Fal-eo- tt

& Co., KwingTabor, Superintend-tin- t
Bradstroct's, '1'. L. Marsalis lor

'lcxasLand& Loan Company. K. M.

Tillmun, O. H. Schoellkopf, Wier
Polw Company, Keating Implement
ai'd Muchiim Co. Meyer Bros., lo

& Co., Murphy & Bolan.,
Currie& Burlew, F. .f. Irvin, Parry
Bros, Godly & Land, Boll, Lewis &

Scurry, llodgo & Hoy a, The Pacllio
Express Compauy, The Texas Express
Company, Wells. Fargo & Co's. Ex-pro-

E O. Childs, Moroncy Hard-

ware Compauy.
Parties having rooms to let 16 vis-

itors will please report tho samo be-- f

jre morning at tho ofllco,

7.')7-7M- Elm street, ami during the fair

every evetiiug atG o'clock, so as to en-

able us to tell exactly what accommo-

dations wo will have on tho day fol-

lowing. We will send no visitors to
houses that aro not reported tho even-

ing before. En S. Alston, manager

liurcMii of Information Texas Slate

Fair ami Dallas Exposition.
Prof. Gilbert is getting his balloon

in shape. I lo will move it to the fair

grounds to-da- Miss Bates will show

her wo- - ilerl'ul daring by sewing on a

imuhine resting on a platform sus-

pended Irom the balloon while high

.ibove the grounds. Prof. Gilbert is

making a parachute for her leap from

a dizzy height to the earth
All i ho cars that can bo worked on a

single track will be placed on tho Main

afreet lino during tho fair. Fasy ac-

cess to tho gro Is by two railroads,

by vehicles ami by fctreet cars will

flive visitors nil Ihe accommodations

they want.
Tho club house is very expensively

and elegamly llttcd up, especially the
ladies' room, the furnishing of which

cost two, exclusive of docorations.

Maii-lag- Mc-ciinc-

The following marriage licenses

were issued to-da- y :

Emanuel Jones ami Jennie Austin
C. II. Del aimer and Theresa Wag-

ner.
A. C. Fyke aud Sarali E. Fyke.

Justice Court.
The following Cases were disposed

of in Justice Kendall's court to-da- y :

State vs. Jeaiinette Nash, disturb-

ing tho peaco; 1 and costs

Stato vs. Ben Kirby, vagrancy; 5

and costs.
State vs. Dan Scott, assault and bnt- -

lery ; .r.
i(

Buvklen'a Arnica Salve.

The best salve in tho vorld for Cuts,
Bruises, Soros. Ulcers, Salt Bhoum,
Fovcr Sores, Tetter Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, wid positively cures pnes or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to giv

..n:o, I ti in nti tiov refundedporwci oiiunuiv-iw"-" j
Price 2l corns per box. for sale by

W. H. UoweU & tiro.

Santa Fe Ronte.

Gulf, Coloraflo aid Santa FeS'y.

iii.il, nilld flM All. THROUGH
TRAINS FKKK to holders of tirst-cla- ss

tickets between Dallas, Houston and

Direct connection for Aintln, Ostesvllle.
Wsco, Ssn Antonio, Memphis, St. Iuiis.
Ksnsiu Citr nd all points North, Last anil
West.

Through Sleeping Can for Galves

ton, St. Louis, Memphis and
Kaniai City.

TRAIXS RKtVK AT DALLAS

from SU I.ouis. P
From Memphis and Tart.... a...
From (lalveiton llifiam
From Cleburne and Kansas City w p m

TRAINS KKPART FROM DALLAS

For St. Louis (tliroiuzh sleeper) .. ll:Mam
For Meirpbls and Texarkana

( tbroucti sleeper) a m

For Galveston and Kanaas City
(throuth sleeper) Jw. P HI

For Galveston a
W" i STOUMS, Tb ket ARrnt. Dallaa.
JAMF.S r. CAUK, General I'assenfser

Agent, GalTeatoa.

THL'JtHDAY, OCT. iiO.

OI'llMMl DAY OF Tin; Ultr.AT

TEXAS STATE FAIR M DALLAS

EXPOSITION.

(iriind opening of Exposition Hall,
(iov. L. S. Boss delivering tho address,
of welcome.

(iraud concei ts In Music Mall by tho
colebrnted National Baud of tho ic

of Mexico.
Review of tho Stato Troops by tho

Coinniauder-iu-Chie- f.

Military drills.
Chariot races.
Uuces on track.
The grounds having six miles of

macadamized drives nnd walks, rainy
weuthor will not interfere with tho
grand eutortniumeut.

lixcursion rntcs on all railroads,
placing within the reach of every ono
an opportunity to attend this grand
entertainment.

Tho Dallas merchants, manufactur-
ers and citizens generally extend n

cordial iuvitatiou to visitors from nil

parts during tho groat Fair and Ex

position. Ample preparations aie
made for their accommodation and all
will bo welcome.

Tho Texas & Pacific Railway ami
fhilf, Colorado & Snnla Ve Railway
will run trains to tho fair grounds
every halt hour from tho city. ,

Street cars run to tho gates.

mut.ti; utrnuKH i.
Si'i'tinil day Grand converts in .Music Hull

by the celebrated National Hand of the Re-

public ol .Me.vlco. (irand opening ol the
Art (lenarlmeut, collecliou of works ol eel- -

euiiiii'ii arnai Taiueu at swi.wiu uh u.muim-Ho-

Military ilrllls. Chariot races. Imir
horses nlireusl. Itaees on track.

H.tTI Hlt.il', ( '(' it.
Third day Grand coucerts In Music Hall

by the celebrated National liuiul of the Re-

public iif Mexico, (irand oiienlug of the
I'm nil anil Mill department. Military drills,
liulchor's celebrated Flying Trapeze, or
land ship, drawn ny lour thoroujfhhred
horses, uiakluj; a circle ol the mile track In
Mil; acroliHt performing on bar suspended
some thirtv feet from the ground. Graud
bill Imiii ascension, u ronaiit leaping lrom his
balloon, with parachute, at a distance of
one mile from terra llrniii. Races on track.

MI.Vlt.ti', HVrilMKU t!3.
Fiiurth day Sacred concert in Music Hall

hy the veleli'rated National Jland of the iu

of Mexico.
.tlO.Vlt.lt', OVTOHKIt H.

Filth dav Grand concerts in Music Hall
hv the eele'nraled Nalloiml Hand of the

of Mexico, (irand opening of the
l.tvo Stock department, --'msi licad of' stock,
hiiiiiiik which will he exhibited some of the
llnest pedigreed horses, cattle, sheep and
hogs in t lie world. Captive liiillooli ascen-

sion, with lour cars attached, all'ording
sealing capacity fur four persons, who can

ud..n,it mwl with.. Held irlaniieaiiro- -
liinnu .it' m i' v .I... r-- - -

vldrd. can see thn mrroiinding country lor
twenty-liv- or thirty miles sway. Millitary
drills. Flvini: trapeze. Arena hxhlhitlon
ol live nock. Kaces on tisck.

L'i..i. ii ....m Cmml.. il hi) iv or lireworki.iui. i'. i j i
1.. will lin i.lvell nil evilet. renreiftiit

1.. i, nl'lliA I." nil. mI' ViiiinlM. with all of It

grandeur of rolling, seething waves, pietur
eu in variegiucu coiora oi uiu.

Tl .! ttl TOHKH 'la.
Sixth dsv Grand converts In Ihe Musiii

Hull by the c Ichriiled Nalloiml Hand of the
ii. .11.. .. MayIi.ii. (iriinil niietlltlLP of
.Machinery Hull ; Jisai feel of line-sha- in
motion, nperaling nii.mio iiour aimuu ui

i.ii.u,... avhlliliinir iniinv ol'the marvel
ous labor saving Inventions of the human
brain. Millitary drills. Arena Kxhihitioi
of live stock. Chariot races. Flying trap
eze. Ricycle races, lluccs on track.

ii'f:n.'vrH.i ' tk 20.
Sevoulh dav Grand concerts In Music

Mull by Hmj celebrated National Hand of
tho Kepublfc of .Mexico. Grand opening or
the Geological department. Cattle roped
bv cowboys ; thirty head of Texas cattle
wild from thelrnutive plains, turned loose
on the grounus, w oe ropcu nou uuu
frem horseback, under compciuion
for a handsome prize. Military drills.
. L...l.tl.lil ilva atlii'lc CIlRriot
AIOIIH nAiiniiiiuii ..." - --

races. Flying trapeze. Hure back riding by
Indies, nacea mi irinn. ()

THIMlt.il CTMKM ST.

Eighth Day tiraud concerts tn Music.

Hall by the culebiatcd National Band of the
Republic ol Mexico. Grand opening of the
Ladies and Kduentlonal departments.
Chariot rsces. Flying trapeze. Arena
Kxhlbillon of live atoek. .Military .firms.
Usees on track. .

ritin.it; miTttMKK aa.
vi, .ii. .i,.Tiii-mi- eoncerts in Music Hall

by the celebrated National Band of the Re-

public of Mexico. Grand opening or the
Horticultural department. Cut Flower Day.
Chariot races. Flying trapeze. Arena
Kxhibitloii of live stock. Cattle roping.
Military drills. Races on track.

M.ITI .!, t rmmnH 89.
Tenth dav (irand concerts In Music

Mall bv the celebrated National Band of the
Republic of Mexico. Grand opening of tho
Pntiltrv department, Chlldrens' day ; chll-dn-- n

under 1J vears old free. Arena-Kx-hibl- tion

of live stock. Chariot racea.
Flving trapeze. Grand captive balloon
ancenaldttXTxblbitlon of bomemanaliip by
boys .'ry drill. Grand parade of
premiillnV Imala. Kaecson iracK.

For llent.
Thru fiooil rooms to rent over

Douglas" firos., on Main street. Apply
at W. II. lweii uroa.

white girl to eook, wash
WANTl'-- A

loraamiill lamlly. I.llieral
wages paid! Apply tn Mra. A. W. Chlldreas,
537 IUim AW "e.


